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Aloha*—"I Love You!"

"Aloha, dear!" why do we seek
For phrases framed 'neath other skiei

To tell what all our motions speak,
What beams electric from our eye s?

"Aloha, lore!" why secret hold
Beneath the key of foreign tongue

The truth that makes life's silence gold,
The heart'* own song, that ne'er is sung?

"Aloha, dear!" the while 'Us said
Dwells on the ear in charming sense,

But deed must tell when sound is fled,
And life prove love to word's defense.

"Aloha, IOTB!" methinks will dwell
In yourlieart's mem'ry, dear, in truth

If in the singer's life the spell
Is shown, you wrought in happy youth | shadowed by force, or the appearance

1 of force. All • •
Prince Bismarck

interest by every one. All tickets
of admission to the opening cere-
mony were quickly absorbed, and it
is remarked that the Press of other
countries has shown unwonted eager-
ness to witness the first scene of a
drama which may be big with fate
for Germany if not for Europe.

By 2 o'clock the White Hall, act-
ing as a kind of throne-room, was
thronged; but the Imperial Deputies,
many being still detained by provin-
cial Parliaments, were almost lost tP
view among the stalwart array of
many uniformed sword-bearing men,
ominous sign of legislation over-

"Alolia, desrt" lie sings to-day—
A bud j our flowery path to gem.

"Aloha, level" his sone alway—
If he live well—your diadem.

A. M. O.
*A favoritf Hawaiian endearment.

The Good of It.

A CYNICS SONG.

Some men strut proudly 'midst honors &nd
gold,

Iliding strange deeds 'ncatli the shadow
of fame;

I creep along, braving hunger and cold,
To keep my heart taintless, us well as

my name.
So- -io—where i« the good of it ?

Some clothe bare Truth in fine garments
of words,

J'etter her free limbs in purple and state:
"With me, let me sit at the lordliest boar Is,

"1 love" mean" I LOVE; and c:I hate"
means 1 HATE.

But—but—where is the good of it ?

Some bare rich dainties ,'ind costly attire.
Guests flattering round them, and duns

at the dour;
I crouch by nivseli at inv plain board und

" " ' " " • • ' f i r e , r " • _ '

Enjoy what I pay for, und scorn to have
more.

Yet—yet—where is the good of it ?

Some gather round them a phalanx of
"friends,"

Scattering professions like coins in a
crowd ;

3 keep my heart close for ihe few that
Heaven sends,

Where they'll find their names writ
when I lie in my shroud I

> So—BO—where is the »ood of it?

-lightly come, lightly

hearts—little worth,

Some toy with love-
go;

A blithe game ;it
little cost;

I staked my whole soul, hope and peace on
one throw,

. X life 'gainst an hour's sport. We
played, and I lost I

Ha—ha! "Where was the good of it?

MORAX, ADDED ON HIS IlKJLTH BKD.

Turn the Past's mirror backward!
shadows removed,

Th« dim, confused mass grows all soft-
ened, sublime!

I have worked—I have felt—I have lived—
I havn loved,

And each was a step towards the mount
I now climb!

Thou, God—THOU saw'st the good
of it. L. L. A.

being assembled,
erect and pillar-

like in his white Cuirassier uniform,
but treading warily on the treach-
erous floor, entered at the head of.
the Federal Council, who took their
stand on the left of the throne. The
Prince bowed lowly twice over to
the assembled throng, and, again re- j

[ tiring, soon returned to herald the
approach of his Imperial master, who
•was followed by all the Princes of
his House, the latter ranking up on
the right of His Majesty, with the
Crown Prince on the steps of the
throne. The Emperor having taken
his place beneath the canopy, the
stately hall rang with three cheers
to the German Kaiser and King of
Prussia. His Majesty wore, no cere-
monial robes, no Imperial crown,
being simply clad in the uniform of
a General. The Emperor having
donned his plumed helmet, the chan-
cellor advanced, and bowing very
low, handed His Majesty the open-
ing address. Then, amid deep
silence, the aged monarch, whose
hand visibly quivered, and in a voice
at first tremulous with emotion and
from which the primal vigor had
departed, road the address of which
the following is the last sentence:
"To further those peaceful relations
of foreign countries with Germany
and with each other which have
been consolidated by the Berlin
Treaty must still be and remain our
task, in the service of which I will
employ the great power gained by
tho unification of Germany as long
as it is in my hands. If God grants
me the fulfilment of this task, then
will I look bask on the bitter expe-
rience of the pist year with a feeling
of thankfulness that my reign has
hitherto been richly blessed." The
Emperor ended in profound silence.
Prince Bismarck now again advanced

OVER-SEA SIGHTS.

The Opening Ceremonies of the German
Parliament—The Emperor to the

Front Surrounded by Dukes
and Princes—The Plague—

,; Royal Fancies*

Our Regular Correspondence.]
BERLIN, Feb. 18, 1879.

On Wednesday the second Session
of the present German Reichstag
•was opened in person by the Em-
peror in a speech from the throne in
the White Hall of the old Palace.
The first Session of the present Im-
perial Parliament elected under the
influence of those excited feelings
caused by the recent crimes of Hoed-;
el and Nobiling met on the 9th of
September last, when both the Em-
peror and Prince Bismarck being
absent from the capitol, the inaugu-
ral address was read by Count Stol-
berg-Wernigerode, lately appointed
Vice-Chancellor. This, then, being
the first official occasion since the
iateful events of last summer on
which the Emperor has appeared be-
fore the representatives of his people.
ihe.'Joy whs' s.v-aited with intense

I t 3 j to relieve His Majesty of the address,
and turning to the Deputies, declared
the Imperial Parliament opened.
The Bavarian representative then
stepped forward, and, in the name of
the allied Governments, called for
three cheers for the German Emper-
or, a summons which was lnstily
responded to.

The Russian cattle plague annu-
ally finding its way across the Ger-
man fiontier, it is natural that meas-
ures should be taken against the
spread of the more dangerous pesti-
lence that effects man. But, how-
ever intelligible the motives actu-
ating the German Government in
their late stringent decrees, the
Russian journals are filled with in-
nuendoes as to other and extraneous
objects sought to be attained by the
quarantine. Germany, I am told,
is endeavorirg to exact a reduction
of the Russian tariff. Germany, it
is held, is wilfully impeding Russian
trade to create commercial oppor-
tunities for herself. Germany, it is
likewise insinuated, though profess-
edly a friend, is preparing to close
the.Russian frontiers with a view to
cripple the finances and obstruct the
political action of her neighbor.
Without entering upon the political
Bignificauee of these suppositions,
suffice it to say that the action of the
German authorities is evidently gov-
erned by three several considerations.
They are aware that they are igno-
rant of the present state of the plague;
they foresee an increase of the dis-
ease,, unless .stamped out before the.

advent of warm weather; and they
are too well acquainted with the san-
itarjr, or rather unsanitary, condition
of Russian towns not to dread its
spreading as something very terrible.
The liko apprehensions being enter-
tained by the Russians themselves,
it is not necessaiy to look far for
evidence to prove that they are only
too well founded. ̂ ^ •

It is well known,'thfoughout'Ger-
many at least, that the blue corn-
flower is the Emperor William's
favorite flower and color, and it is
the practice to decorate his room
with it on his birthday, the 22d of
March. If its cultivation has failed,
Italy or France, or some other coun-
try, must furnish the favorite corn-
flower, which in its sense has become
the rival of the Napoleonic violet;
and these two flowers are unfortu-
nately not exactly friendly rivals.
The blue cornflower had always been
a favorite with the late Queen Louisa
of Prussia, the mother of the present
Emperor of Germany, and it was
during the sad period that imme-
diately follwed the disastrous defeat
by the French in 1806 that the inci-
dent occurred to which I have re-
ferred. Living in comparative re-
tirement at Konigsberg, the Queen
was one day in the garden with her
children, the present Emperor and
the Princess Charlotte, afterwards
Empress of Russia, when she was
accosted by a poor child who begged
her to purchase a large wreath of
fresh Cornflowers. Animated by
sympathy for the poor i-hild whose
sick mother was unable to earn any-
thing to provide them with food, and
by love for the flower?, the Queen
took the flowers in exchange for a
handsome sum of money. She then
called her children towards her, and,
presenting the wreath to the Princess
addressed them in words of advice
and hope. This, in a few words, is
the history of the favorite flower of
the Prussian royal family. After
the late dastardly attack on the Em-
peror's life the cornflower became
the emblem of loyalty and devotion
of the Prussian people. Ladies wore
cornflowers in their hats; gentlemen,
in their button-holes; medals bearing
the Emperor's effigy on one side and
a wreath of cornflowers on the other
were worn in bracelets and necklets;
note-paper was decorated with the
favorite flower; in short, it was em-
ployed in every conceivable way to
testify the loyalty of the people.

" ••". - vA . ' / .•-.•.••.; . , L o u i s .

A Gigantic Vegetable-

At a recent meeting ot the Linnse-
an Society, Dr. Masters read an ex-
tract from a letter received that

. morning, describing what is believed
! to be the largest plant in existence.

A botanical traveler in Sumatra has
found, growing near the Rafflesia, a
plant belonging to the family of the
Arums. The bulb or corm growing
on the surface measured five feet
in circumference. Two men endeav-
ored to raise i t ; it is said they near-
ly broke their backs in doing it, and
the root itself broke while they were
lifting it. From this corm sprang a
single leaf stalk, 20 feet high. At
the top it divided into three branches,
each as thick as a man's thigh. The
leaf is divided into an immense num-
ber of segments, and measures 15
meters in circumference, or 45 feet,
covering, therefore, an area of 150
square feet. The plant had done
flowering when it was discovered, so
that the dimensions of the spathe are
as yet unknown. But seeds were
obtained, which are now growing at
Florence.

All Sorts, from Everywhere,

Green grass already carpets the
northern Californian hillsides.

Monticello, the home of Thomas
Jefferson, is to be sold at auction
March 20.

A bear and a panther are prowling
around Summit, Schohane county,

York.

Ralph Disraeli, brother of Lord*
Beaconsfield, is an old man, living
in obscurity. He strolls about old
gardens with a book in his hand.
He goes into no society, and is never
among the list of guests at Beacons-
field's house. He has a small public
oflice, but. will give no information
about himself or his marriage.

Gen. Sherman i» an inveterate
theatre-goer, and fervently adorea
actors and actresses.

Jefferson Davis is in excellent
health and is prospering. He has
just bought a handsome residence
near Mississippi City.

Minority report of the Potter Com-
mittee : We haven't got anything
to say in defense, except that the
plaintiff's counsel is a liar, a villain,

and a horse-thief.—N. Y. Star.

The matrimonial luarket in Sulli-
van county, N. Y., appears to rule
low; at Circleville a man named
Wood sold his wife to another fellow
named Casey for between five and
ten dollars. . .-.-; . ..,..

There has been a remarkable case
of constancy in England. A man
who separated from his wife thirty-
five years ago has just returned and
offered to 'kiss and make up." A
few days prior to the offer the wife
had inherited a large estate.

The ceremony of baptism by im-
mersion was celebrated in western
Texas the other day, and when the
fourteen candidates walked down to
the water fifteen revolvers were de-
posited on the bank of the stream,
that of the preacher making the
fifteenth.

The number of fires that took
place in Paris during the past year
was 2,744. Twenty of them were
caused by accident, 2,300 by impru-
dence or negligence, and 200 by de-
fects of buildings. The approximate
damage done by these fires is esti-
mated at about $835,000.

Zach Chandler's characterization
of Jeff Davis a3 a "Double-dyed
traitor," suggests the question as to
whether a double-dyed President-
stealer is a more agreeable object ot
contemplation. Mr. Da7is' treason
was an act at least which his con-
science sanctioned. Zach Chandler's
crime was an act which proved that
he had no conscience.—N. Y. Star.

A flower, small as it is, will bring
buck a flood of tender recollections.
The branch of a cedar recalls to our
mind all the cedars we ever saw. A
little bunch of moss brings to our re-
membrance all the moss beds that
we have ever lain on and slept upon
in the dear old woods. Everything j
that comes to us as a symbol of
what is outside, of what is vital, of
what is suggestive of vitality and
sweetness, actually brings all sweet*
ness and all vitality to us.

The widow and executors of M.
Theirs having come to the conclu-
sion that the publication of his polit-
ical speeches would prove a monu-
ment to his memory, lost no time in
setting about it, and the first three
volumes will soon be published.
They are prefaced by a political
essay from the pen of Senator Cal-
mon, giving an interesting outline of
his remarkable career, which, how-
ever, is necessarily tinged by party
bias, and is not likely to meet with
general acceptance. The speeches
about to be published extend from
1830 to 1836,

John Goodrich's constant compan-
on in Hartford was a fine setter-
dog, and the attachment between
them was very strong. They went
hunting for muskrats, a few weeks
ago, and toward night the dog re-
turned alone. He was wet and
muddy, and acted in a strangely ex-
cited manner, running to and fro as
though to attract attention. He led
the way to a creek; where Goodrich's
body wa.3 fhuod: The waster had

fallen into the water in a fit, and the
dog, after trying in vain to pull him
out, had run home for assistance.
The dog would eat nothing after the
burial of his master, from whose
hands alone he had been accustomed
to receive food, and for whom his
grief was apparently excessive. He
died, finally, of starvation.

From recent statistics it appears
that there are no fewer than 1,190
daily, weekty, and monthly journals
published in the French capitol. Of
these, 71 are devoted to religion, 104
to jurisprudence and administration,
153 to commerce and finance, 23 to
geography and history, 139 to recre-
ation, 31 to instruction, 90 to litera-
ture and philology, 18 to fine arts, 4
to photography, 8 to architecture, 15
to music, 17 to the stage, 70 to fash-
ions, 134 to industry, 80 to medicine,
48 to science, 29 to the, army and
navy, 38 to agriculture, and 23 to
sport. The number of daily papers
published in Paris is 49, and political
reviews, 17.

In examining a large collection oi
South African fossils, obtained by
Mr. T. Bain, and forwarded by him
to the British Museum, Prof. Owen
has recently found a few water-worn
fragments of bone which indicate a
huge Theriodont reptile new to-sci-
enee. For this creature he proposes
the name Tilanosaurus ferox, a name
suggestive at once of its great size
and of its ferocity. These charac-
teristics are inferred from the nature
of the teeth. Possibly it found its
prey in such creatures as the parie-
sauri, the oudenodonts, and the tap-
iuocephalans, which existed in the
same geological period and in the
same area. The new genus is found-
ed on the merest fragments of bone.

Milk as a Soporific-
According to the Pharmacist, it h

a frequent practice in the New York
Asylum for Inebriates to administer
to the patients at bedtime a glass of
milk to produce sleep, and the result
is often found satisfactory, without
the use of medicine. Medicine is
there sometimes prescribed in milk.
It has been recently stated in med-
ical journals that lactic acid has the
effect of promoting sleep by acting
as a sedative, and this acid may be
produced in the alimentary canal
after the ingestion of milk. Can
this, then, be the explanation of the
action of milk on the nervous system
after a long continued excessive use
of alcoholic drink ? Sugar, also, is
capable of being converted in the
stomach, in certain morbid conditions,
into lactic acid ; and a lump of sugar
allowed to dissolve in the mouth on
going to bed will frequently soothe
a restless body to quiet and repose.

Where the Wood Goes.

N . E . Homes tead . ] • • : . • - . >•*.

To make shoe-pegs enough for
American use consumes annually
100,000 cords of timber, and to make
our lucifer matches 300,000 cubic
feet of the best pine are required
every year. Lasts and boot trees
take 500,000 cords of birch, beech
and maple, and the handles of tools
500,000 more. The baking of our
bricks consumes 2,000,000 cords of
wood, or what would cover with
forest about 50,000 acres of land.
Telegraph poles already up represent
800,000 trees, and their annual re-
pairs consume 300,000 more. The
ties of our railroads consume annu-
ally thirty years' growth of 75,000
acres, and to fence all our railroads
would cost §45,000,000 with a yearly
expenditure of $15,000,000 for re-
pairs. These are sonie of the ways
which American forests are going.
There are others, our packing boxes
for instance, cost in 1874, $12,000,-
000, while the timber used each year
in making wagons and agricultural
implements is Valued ftt more than
$100,000,000.-

Sauce from Different Di»he».e

Spiritualistic faith needs' a great
many wrappings to keep it warm; / ,

What class of women are most apt
to give tone to society? The belles.

Truth says that Belgians aro
Frenchmen with tho froth taken off.

Gustave Dore ia now an officer sflfv-
the Legion of Honor. Ho has been
a chevalier for fifteen years.

Princess Lome's reception on the
15th inst, considered in the light of

(a necksibition, was very low. '

A minister walked six miles to "
marry a couple. He said he felt
sort of fee-bill. The groom saw fi«

Professor—"Jfr. H. what aro you "
eating?" Mr. H. (feeling in his
pocket)—"Very sorry, professor, but
that's all I've got." " -.

"Sambo, kin you tell why dey in-
waribly takes de pennies fum de
chillun at do Sunday school?"
"Couse I kin. Dat is to git de cents
ob de meetin'."

I t is suspected that were Poe still
alive he would render his most cele-
brated poem so that tho refrain
should read : Said the raven never,
that is hardly ever, more.

Suppose the baby-carts do injure
the baby's health. Doesn't the baby
have his revenge when night comes
and the paregoric is down stairs?—
Detroit Free Press. ,

What makes the average small
boy howl is, after cleaning off the
sidewalk in the evening, to wake up
the next morning and find it re-cov-
ered with snow, especially if it's a
legal holiday.

"Eugenia, Eugenia, will you still
insist on wearing the hair of another
woman on your head?" Alphonse,
Alphonse, do you still insist upou
wearing the skin of another calf up-
on your feet?"

The question whether a clergjs...
man can perform his own marriage
eei-emony has boon in litigation for
the last three years in the courts of
Ireland, and the decision finally
reached is that such a marriage is
Validi ;, .,.:,.,. .,.;l,j,j , . . v .(_; ^ ( ....

Sarcastic tutor—"So that's a spher-
ical segment, eh? Then I must
confess I don't understand your dia-
gram." Cheeky Fresh—-"Oh, don't
you? Well, come around after the
hour and I'll explain it to you."
(Sensation.) .;•.•». uVu

There is nothing more wonderful
than the effect of vanity on the hd-
man mind. We hear of a lady who
was presented with-half a dozen cost-
ly night-gowns, elaborately embroid-
ered in colored silk, not long ago, -
and she became a somnambulist for
the next six nigfcts running.

A hnge stone, somewhat in the
shape and the dimensions of a mum-
my case, which was roughly hewn
into the appearance of a female deity,
probably an idol worshipped by the
old pagan inhabitants of the island,
was recently discovered in the church
of Sainte Marie du Castel, in the
Isle of Guernsey.

A "Night Refuge," opened in
Paris in June last, for casuals, affords
accommodation to 100 individuals,
not rogues* rapparces or sturdy beg- ,
gars, but to "members of honorable
families, graduates of universities,
ancient state functionaries, profeg-
sional meu, temporarily employed,"
and, of course, the stereotyped con-
tingent of "homines des lettres."

Chicago has reduoed the price of '
beer to three cents a glass. This ia
a ruse to augment her population is
season for the next census; and if
St. Louis, her rival, doesn't want to
be left far benind in the census of
1880, she mrtst induce immigration
by putting the price of beer do-vvn to
two cents a schooner, and thrcrw ia
a pretzeJ to boot.-—Nofiisto^n Her*.'
aid.
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Are the Facttf

How is it? Which is right? Wow
Mr. Bui'Lii makca affidavit that wLat
Mr, JIabry swears to i- not ho, fed
the one 01 the
thu* Appeal t-ayj-
thar Ibc obaigi^
ini foundation In

ii proprietors of
v i-mphatically

agn n
fa

t him Lave

; ITAPwLOW, Eotfc* t.\- C:i!M-
G, >Y. JIcKIKSTY, ASSOCIATE KMTOH.

Six ;«I«ntlis . . - - ;
Three Months ......L..... 25

Liberal premium?,or'diswunts fore'ur-?.-
The Cash": filust scooritpany oVorr nafnp,
Advertising Kittes on appHeatioiv... . ,•,

Address . . : . • -,..,, .-.,
the Mountain Mews Co.,

Which w to
fcfi"1* tnaii^inust deride

for hiusclf.
But however •wo decide'as to the

personal question -wo cannot help
believing that the material part of
the statements remain without'ques-
tions -I t>- •-»*= eoncoivable -Uiata man
should, be mistaken, ,in names, or
amounts, but that bje should testify
that.» oortftir. thing was clone, giving
naiues and circumstances without
there,.being any ground for-such a
statement, does not, look reasonable.
"We wait.for further-information.

; ' }

FRIDAY,' MAKCH 14, 187».

This paper is sent to ninny persons j
•who cither are not' 'on Our books, or "J
whose subscriptions lmve expired, j
All such -prill find . this marked, and j
•will please understand that we would^
bo glad to hear from them.

The American Metropolis.
The Next Universal Exhibition—Jj'ci

Small Contrast—A New Field for
-<jWoman—The Tenement

. , '• ».-,• ,,, House Moloch, .. j •

The next great International

drew born in these houses die before
reaching the age of five years. Mo-
loch is outdone, Herod is out-IIer-
oded in the richest city of the &ew
World. Human hives—in all but
industry and sweetness—cov.oriug a.
single city lot 25x100 feet hold over
a hundred people; fifty to Beventy.
childien arc often found- i.n a house:
fifty feet front; four families occupy
a single rooir, with but a chalk mark
on the barf: and dirty floor .to divide
their spaces; ventilation and light in
the hajls and inner rooms are un-
known. Sixteen men, women and
children are-found cooking, eating,

to bo as hard as iron,.'without the
ldfe of of the elasticity peculiar to it.
According to tile iturze Bcrichte,
lime slaked i.ua.Hok'tion of chloride
•of calcium is used at- St'rasburg as a
fireproof and ^weatherproof, coating
fo r ' w o o d . * £ - • • • • . • / • S f e ^ i , ' " '

'Dr.: J. U. Nichols, ssiy^" ;ftWo' do
not suppose that, it .will be well for
ovi'ry small farrnpr in the coutitrv
to ptu'chaso raw Materials and make
hid own fertilizers, and we must not
be so und orstopd-1 wlis,i &"e|T&fbel|eve
is that the time has eomo when large
fanners and .farmers' clubs sh.ould.
prepare tho artificial, fertilizers they
need upon their farms. Farmers'

he co on try', and it i FT easy for them,
as an ''organized body, to put up a
cheap building, to be owned in com-
mon, -with tho ' simple implements
demanded, as described in our 'Barn
Lecture,' and prepare such agents as

and slceiwjig iu a single r©oim fee- > , • , - . - . .
", . . . '.•"•'••- •; ;' ° \- • s clubs arc increasing rapidly all over
elusion is impossible: virtue a fablo '. , .. , . ° . ' J,

i the i-»ri(intn* rvnn if 10-rvootr t̂ Vn +hom

.rising "dimlv out of .the mists of the !
Past: religion and t-leanlines? arc I
smothered in rag-; and despair and .1
shame—rand a population outnum-
bering that ol" Chicago, lives, moves, '
and has its leinsr in this fearful way! ,. 1 1 •••- t ,
„ ' - , . , -.•'„ • they need, and supply thorn to mem-
Do v'oti wonder it takes an armvot" , ••'• .. „ r

,.'. , ,„ , • - ' - • ! , • - • , - -| bers-at cost." ' -• ' .
police halt as large as nurgoyne sur- , .
rendered, backed by as many more " • " ' ^ " " " ' I I I I M I I I M I I I I I W W I I M W — ^ »
citizen soldiery, to keep Baxter '•' ITnTJT Yt\vV Wpplr]V
Street IVoia catting Fifth Avenue's ilOW 1 U1A If UUMJ
.throat? And don't von wonder that ; ONE I>O1 I-AB A. YEA I*."110 aw ful pestilence, Starting in thesd-•! The circuUation of tl.is popular newspaper

_,;' T> .••-- -• has more itian trebled during the i>ast year,
p lague spots , has s w e p t * :ve- lom-ts j t omitains-all the l«i\<liiij.>>ew.«roiitaineJ in

Oar Tint, last, and Only love.

Every honest debt of individual or

state should be met and settled on the

best possible terms pbtai^able^^^ .,!,;,.

Every dollar thai the state does not

honestly OVJB or ic-hich may justly be

brought in question, should be 'repudi-

ated unconditionally.—(Now 1,1878.)

To-morrow is the 1923 anniversary
of the assassination of Julius Caesar.

The whisky tax will be reduced.
Zach Chandler ."• hiia got into the

The common expression, "give us
a rest," originated with .& sporting
editor, who had.a heavy gun and an
"oftVhand" way of saying things. ,

Jfowj gentlemen of the press; come
out and stand up for what you know
to bo right. This State Debt must
be settled.- How shall it be done?

The "Sis. Companies" -(Chinese), in
San Francisco deny that "they im-
port their fellow celestials under any
arrangement whatever.' Rather l

As long as: pe'bple beliew that -it
•wilt pay-better to buy bonds thaii to
put their money in business there
can be ho true prosperity for the

will people-team .that they
cannot regulate trade by laiwa'and'
resolutions? The. Legislature and
the people need a.£evv4e*»ofa«*>n the
subject. .:.. i.. a- •

religious.. Opiiiipnstirei-' said Mr..
Hayes thp other^day.. Well, ypur.
Fraudulepcy, you can _bjifc»be believes
i n ^ - h e r e a f t e r . .;..•-. ,-y-.oi.-,•:•:': '•.-. ••

For dowK-right general ineom-pe-
tency and shameless .iuilecilily; the
majority of the present, Tennessee

position comes here. Judge Hilton
! says, so., ami .while everybody, wil

DOC.accept, that as conclusive "proph-
ecy, enough oilier citiijeris^ say like-
wise to assure ,us of., the fact. • The
richest and most influential men in
the metropolis arc on the commit-
tee, and have fixed the.date at 1885.

•Two little midgets are exhibiting
themselves at Masonic Ilall, who are
really the tiniest people evev found
by a. showman. ; "-Go-neral Mite" is
fourteen- years-' old, ;weighs " nine
.pounds, .and• is truly '*& feigg»r":

dwarf than-old Tom'iThunib.1 His
m,ateis a little Mexican girl of fifteen,
weighing four and • threc-q^uarter
pounds, so they claim-. ' Her hand.
is' not large enough to span the
.manager'* forefinger, and ?he stands
in a'«ilk;li^'tf-rests her hands on the
rim, and converses "pleasantly with
her -ad-mirers/- While --this ••'fenr'
pounder exhibits in on« section~6f
the eityj si Bowei'y museum mourns'
the loss of a fat girl weighing 514
pounds. The B6'»very lass would
make just 108 girls like the other,
and have nearly a pound to : spare.
Filthy lucre isn't the only article un-
.eqnally distributad-o-in- -this little

• W o r l d ! ;.; ..V5O-- • • • : : ' i ^ i

Among the wholesale houses on
Church sfretrtirtlown in a nca't little
basement- barbar siiop, two trim and
tidy young- women from Boston .are
shaving the iac.e of masculine -New
York at ten cents a.head~-or face.
Tbej* 'are- demure, well-bred, lady-
like, neither-fast norx'oarse in man-.
rier, kttt.sarrv.'a quiet, wouiaaiy dig-,
nity about their work/vbieh disarms
criticism, and shames frivolity, into
respectful- silence. One of theia;
whisked . off ..-.your, correspondent's.'
grizzy beard .with a lightness of-
touch' moat charming by contrast-
with, the average masculine . biped,,
who mistakes your faco for a hay-
field, .liar work was done delicately
and .well, .except that, being a wo-.

rmanV-she must look around, at some
gentleman talking behind the stove,
and scratch my face. with.the razor;
but women-can't;change their na».
turesi even .when., they become bar-
bers ! .The. girlsi'rdniv- immensely,
and the propriel^..ha.s. been obliged
to put on several male barbers.to ac-
commodate the rush. The e'xperi-

\

BRATTLEBORO,VT.

Legislature ;Tvould take, the blue rib-.
boa,wherever, exhibited. ... v :: ..;.

T extra-' sefsrbn of g
meets on the' iSth."• Everyone will
wafeh with interest^ the move merits'
of the Democracy at • this-,the daAvn
of .-their aew ascendency. M' A

tf ie^ r rea r s of Pension Law has
wonderfully increased the fium'ber
of-pensioners." tip to the Sth inst."
theVe havdtjoen over 30,00 J applica-
tions:" T.he'itv'ei'age amount'of each;

Cobbler^ are the "most scif-sacri-
ficing people iu the world—they use
their last for the good of other peo-
ple's-soles-. Nor is that awl—they
Hew while, others^rig,the.fruit of their

Itidon't do for. newspapers to go
into tho prophet business. The Cal-
ifornia papers, which were sure that
Hayes vvouid. sign iho Anti-Chinese
Bill have corao to thaf>nji(.«!usion. •

ers ; and tho ocean breezes that roar \ u-rs or the globe. Under the head- of
up our "bay from f-lio Narrows for

ment i.s a grand success, and as: I
lopked into tho^ brown eyes of the
bravo little woman" giving tho .fin-
ishing touches to my .gre-y mustaclicr.
I wondere.d how many struggling
wpmen, hungry for hoiwrable . em-
ployment, but drifting past tho few
over-choked-avenues.,Qf wornan's in-
dustry towards shame, will yet thank
these plucky Yankee girls for pion-
eering another, path through tho
ta,Egk;d wilderness that frowns be-
fore every poor girl's life. Succes?
to. .the Barberess! .May her, name-
be .Legion! Send your big fburly.
fellow out to swing a. scythe., and let
his delicate sister wield scissors,
comb and razor.^Top long, far .too
long, a thousand avenues', of honor-
able industry haye. been closed
against, her. .Make way for -woman
in the new field!. Bun up the flag
of "Woman's Eight—to ..shave," and
if any man attempt to haul it down,,
shoot him on the.spot! . :. .. •

The tenement house: contains forty
per cent of New York's iu habitants,
and furnishes seventy per cent of her
fbrs>vra3s! Nino-tenths of ullfch^ chii-

irnmunity iromthat! But the Ten-
ement House has hot foregone ail.re-
venge. . I t ' can vote. ' It gave' us
Tweedvand Tweedlsm. sent coal-'and
shoes and. rum1-— mostly ruin—back
to the'Te'nement - House- in-pay merit
for its vote,'stealing fifty millions in
ten years fo do- it*with. The tenc-
•'nient house ward« did Tweed's bid-
'ding at the 'polls Jong after- the
whole city was jn arrns against him.
They arc mighty once a year, and

send' them rum,
and, $oa.l, can have their, puis-

sant consent to plunder the taxpayer
•to his heart's! content.

;Ovcr a yo.nr ago The £'liimbt;r and.
SiuularV Eenghieer began urging
this subjett "ipou"'public attention;

'and n ie\v moults ago united with
several public spirited gentlemen in
offering $50') in premiums for de-
sign's oi'houses loi" ^.orkiugmen where'
light vi'iiri!;uion, drainage and coin-'
fort might teach these wretched
beings that there is a- meaning to the
sweet word "home." The world
should know these men by name, and
1 hold them up that men may see
and Ironor -the authors of- this hu-
mane enterprise. In addition to the
owners of the HanHary Engineer
they are F. K Tbtirber, D. Willis
James, Henry E. Pellow arid Robert
(.loi'vion. ....

Then thev calle,tl. the clergy to-
gether, and. whC'n tho Clii'irchjifted
up her mighty voice, the p:icss.and
people took-up the. cry. Xow.wc

.are, Ijp.yiwg, ,-njeetiug3, discussions,
pbuilding HVJ! seript-ious, and.arc prom-
• isexl laws to ,prevent.overcrowding,
to destroy those cliarnel houses, and

•build up healthful dwellings for the
poor, -"whefe' t*hobr despair need not
necessarily," as now,- drive men to
rum,'crime and communism. God
speed thtdayT - " £"*&-•-• Mtmt.&A

PARAGRAPHS.

" in Vieks' Monthly' Says :;

"The footing of slips I have found a
very easy matter in a double pot. I
take an eight-ineh pot,-cork up the
bottom holy, i.rid put into it enough j
clean s;uici t'3 raise the top of a four- I
inch pot .wbei-i placed thereon. I I

AMERICAN NEWS
are ()iven the Telegraphic .Despatches, of the
v/eek (rom rill parts, of the Union. This
feature alone makes

; THE WEEKLY HERALD
the wot>t valuable chronicle in the v/orld, as

i it is ilic cheapest. Every 1 ̂ ek 1? 1 >o a j
fuiiWul report of

i POLITICAL XEWb
embracing to npi'cte ffiiul'comprehensive dp

' spatches from -ViAsvis-aios including ni !
|. reports of the speechps,Dl'enn c i' p htuiA. 1
j i.n the questions of ti;3 hour,

THE FARM DEP \H1*MENT
of the WEEKLY HERALD 3 "es 11 iate «
ns well as the most practical <- g^f tu u auu

-;;. v Otir.now Organ, expressly desigrned for Swuday %-,hool«» .." i r
Chapels, etc. , is proving a ; ..'.. . .,y~"

-••-• •;-'..- O - 3 E I B 1 A T S U O O E S S . ' ".. ' '"." ","...,
;J3e sure to send, for full descriptive Catalogue Ijefore

purchasing-any other. . . - . .

M LARGEST WORKS (OF THE D I D ) OS THE GLOBE - •"
I l l u s t r a t e d C a t a l o g u e s e n t f ree .

T h e mostcxteiis-ive maijul:tct',;reis oi JiiHiHril Tables in the world, . -.

THE i, M. iRUNSWICI & BALKE CO.
MAIN HOCSKS ANU MANUt'ACTOKIE.S,

Cincinnati, Chicago, S i Louis and New York.

TBSKS,VEOFTABLKS, &C, &>• wit)

edited dejiarlir.eut, widely cf>pieil,-uu>iev 1U0
h ' e a d o f • " • ". .- • : . ••

THE HOME,, . ; ' ; , .
giving recipes fovjn-acti'-jil dieljjes, hijits for
liioking clothing, ami fov koepfng up with
thp latest fashions -tit the !owes-t.price. 35 v-
ery Sum of cooking or e.vonoaif suggested j.
in'this aepai-tirient is praetiiiilly 'tested' by j
experts before |>iiti]icatior.. Letters from .!
our 1'aris and London i;orresp<tiHlentB on the I
very lat.est-fashions. The Iioiiie Department !
of the WEEK Y HKKALD wiU save th<" hous-e- \
wife more than one hundred times the p:ico
of the paper. The interests of

SKILLED LABOR
me loo'ned iii'ter. aa-\ everything relating to
mechanics and laborsaving ia carefully re-
oordcfl. • The ie i sapage devoted to all the
liitesl phases of the Imsincss markeis, Crops,
J.Iercliandise, &c, &c. A valuable fealui 3
is found in tht specially 1 spurted prices and
conditions of

TttE PRODUCE MARKET.
SpoKTisfJ NEWS ;d homo and abroad, to-

gether with a STORY every week.-a SEKMOS
by some eminent divice, LITERAKT, MUSICAL
DP..I«AT!C, I'fjRsoNAr. and SEA NOTES.
Tiieiy is no paper in the world which contains
so much PBWS' ;natter every week as tho
WEEKLY HER.A.U), whiph is.sent, pos'agfi
tree, for 'One Dollar. You can subscribe at
niiV tim?.

IOIS,
These cushions vein unc-.d at fhc 'U'orld's tri'wifi.Tuuinsmeiit at <Jooper Institute,
New York, January and. I-'ebruary, LS79, and t'ha 'largest ruiis ,'uul gl-eatust :ivci-af;n

'ever recorded wore iuod«'ors tli'cra.''They'are unvf the STANIIABD O P I H B W o i i a
• We make ft 316 j.V.»le. arranged so a:i to !.•" equally srrvioeubln'aS al'arlor, Di-

ning, Library or Billiard Table, with slaty Bod, and iVi.il niusit for $,"0.
Send for Price -I hi to-our addres?, at c-itbf r

Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Louis, or 724 Broadway, New York.

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
In a weekly form,

OME DOLLAR A YEAR.

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway & Ann Street. New York.

Thc.Ricfcford

in wcrkmart^Mp Is equal to. a Chronometer Watchj and
as elegantly finished a s a first-class Piano, It received
the highest awards at the Vienna »nd Certt©nrt-tS? "Expo-
sitions- IT SEWS CUE-FOURTH FASTER than' other
machine®. Its capacity is unlimited. There are rnor©
WILSON $3ACH!NES sold in the United States than
the combined sales of aH the others, The WSL&0?$
NTENDiN'G ATTACH ffl&HT for dolnsjaJ! kinrfsof repairing^.
WITHOUT PATCHSNC, given FUEE with each machine,

827 & 829 Broadway, Slew York? Mow Orleans, t a . j . •
Cor. State'& Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, C&\,

, 1850, BEST IH TEB W0ELD, 1876.

• -n A 7^,
Knits all si2es of 'woiV,'narrows and widens

tb.eu..plai;e.the.touiNin«;h..pot in the ! it;_shapps ali sizes complete. IOiitsover 50
•-•*••- --• •:-.' | diffent gavmems, Socks, Stockings, Mit tens ,

etiBta-e^yitnoutcocking fill around it * ' - - - -•I .corking, fill ivrourid it
with- ..pan-d, ,-placo :m ,y. warm., sunny

acins, Wristlets, Gloves, etc. It'Itriits every
possible variety of Klain--or fancy stioh.- 75
per cent, piqfii in manufacLurinsj.knit goofis.

i position,. aiHi .till. "fWtil water by. po.m:r:;j Farmersenn treW'e t'u Tile ralue c.f their woo!,
j ing into tbe small "p)t. Slips placed | by convyitiiig it-iatd teiit goods.
I iu the 'sillifl 'nWr tLe outer t.-Ot will" Agents wanted in every §teto,.Cou;ity,_CHy
i root rapidly ifltcpt warm and plenty'

of-"svirof-is -ki'pfc in tin1 pot. In the
sufnnier i place the pots on uJenee
in: tho I]()t-tef4;.; place 1 .can jiad.-.aml
in. vvhiter ii^ a nouth. wiiidow of a>
warnirooni. Assoo. 1 a-s rcoted, the
slip'sTraust li:d' t.i'arisferrcil to "good
iotK- '"'"I-'irtiveViever-found any troiible
in-rooting anylbing-in (Ms way." ..• :

TW Biiildtt states thai. M. "Lostal,
a French railway contractor,' reeo'm-
tttetfds"' quieklinio tie' a preservative
for timber, i He- puts tho sleepers
in-to-'pitSs anjeov^rfi 't-Lcin' with quick-
lime, -.-.fr̂ icii- is -..s-low-ly "felakiiti with.
ivatep.^ Timber .for mfnes:mu^t, be
left' for eight day* before it" ie'«om'i'
pletely - impre-wnattfi. •!<> -'bi coni-ss

I extrfcihely liaTd1 And to-ugfey and ia"
| gaid •riSvar''to iot-.: Beeoli w;ood-,:pre-

pared Ji-ii the Banu:,manner has been
jised in,-several iroi'i-y.ork* 1-or liam-

d i 1 d i t ' !

and To'.vu, to whom" very IoV pric.es will be
j n a d o . " ; • ' . . : • . ' • . .

For full, pavticulnrs and kwest prices for
tiio BKST f AMILY MAOHIMV; send to

]:Mfi)!U) KNITTIP MAClIINFi M R CO.
3.->" ' ' . ' BKA.TTLEBOIIO, VT .

(
 T- i >- — u _ : ^ , :—• ^ <-;—' -

oci K) Univers i ty
MEAT MARKET.

.toeason
1 oar old stand and ace ua.

THE.^EWS and New York Sunday
Star, only $2.10.* ; •"- "I. *' ,". '•'.• '".''..

SS EO3?OirLY SKOEIYStJ ' ' • . " ' ' - •-:'£ •'•
IfOfiO!' RBfl Hcdjsl of Highest Herit-aijtli* United-States C«£ienaltl IatW" ',• . •;

»sUor.a! Exhibition, but havhit? teen TCXAXIHOrSlT PRCSOOCEB EX, ;

THE WOEI-D'8 BEST JFMfitS, AS .STJP35RIOR TO ALL C T H E B S , —-•'• '••' • - i

factory sad -Warcrooms, Corner Sixth ami Ooogress Streets, JIETROIT, Hiciigsa. ;;I-
-AGENTS-'WAW'fUB V OOIJKT!-V



8EW4JJEB,

MAECH 14, 1879.

Out TVavetefs' Guide.

TREES TIMS TABLB ASZ NO

'- BUT Co? BS ESLIEE OK;

I wMcti pursues externally t ie '
ttnfortuaato "loeal," and whieb he
cannot evade, of being miBiinderstood
on all occasions—or rather with no j
occasion—(jiMndlines . us to any sudh

•an attempt, for fear wo may get in a
'ix from wliich we cannot t-xtvicate
iSurselye* We are aa fond of a, sally

j fciifrever r'ofily we paint, or witii j Jliis "NsXyg"-

Pleasure ami Profit.

THE NEWS and tbe HiivrkeyeS'2.10.

Fine English Breakfast Tea at

Wadbanw'.

Try Monteecllo Picklelte,

COMMERCIAL.

Office of the MOUNTAIN NEWS,
Sewanec, Tenn., M.ir. 14, 1879.

The ful'owing quotations are of Nashville
ruarkft im!fs< otherwise noted ; and will be
found reliable np to the hour of going to the
jivefs, Thursday, 6 ;\ m.

shnui<i re»neiS?6*r to >iU
Chow Chow, Gherkins, and Mixed j freight for whoii\-alp, and freight &nd reafon-

Ensign &BaIgyra
Have received their

©pi'ing Stod^E r

—OF—

;n <fc. Halevre.

the Nashville
floral phrases we decorate J Wecl'dy lianm-r, one year, both for

i, OtaifUS^a, k ?(•, L«SB SHlway. | o u r description, t l iougki t ver^e €-ven ! §2 10
CHATTANOOGA TO OO*AN. | fln h j . f e r b * 0 ^ m , s h a | 1 b e ftccu£ed; if '

Arrive
Arrive

' U-.'-'O V. M. I 3.0* P. M.
- •• ' 7:00 i*. if.

COWA" TO UHATTAXOOOA & ATLANTA,
Leave
Arrive

»rflv*

Cownn
Chattanooga

AMitnln

1' 2:10 i \ Si.
1 4:65 !'. M.
I 0:15 P . M
! 10:55 P, Jtf.

1:10
4:30
7:10
1:00

A M.
A. M.
A.M.
r. M.

KASHVI1.LK TO COW AS.
ihvillc riO:3(> iOTT~M0"JTSf.

Now Qrleans Molasses- at Wild-

bains'.

Free

Arrive j Oowar; ^ ^
COWAN TO J.ABHV1I.LK. i

. j
Leave | Cowao | 11:39 1*. M-! 3»S r M. |
Arrive

T
4:0B A. » .

|
":flf T. M.

Change o.'iraat Cowan for Sewanei;' Uni- j
varsity of the: 8<mih), Mofiiii. Tracy City, j
and Beertheba Springs. Trains for these |
points DO NO? connect with KWHT trains.
Travelers will do well to govern themselves
accordingly.

X.OC3A.X4 TOPICS.

uot of malice, at least of partiality.
We forbear, and choose", lit lieu ease
and -tranquility. Perhaps w-hun a
sufficient time has rfapsed ami our j -Press,.only $2.10 Take them

liar of lynch iftvv has departed-we Ait kinds of Smoking Tobacco at
may however e/uc«<lat« why this has j Wadhams'.
been wnt1(Mi and from what it enwi-

Fiiir Sadies, fairly let us fare —
Aught other's scarcely credibk'l

For know wo fairly lire an faro--
Ah, caj; you make it cdibly?

What is Seasonable? |

siDi) for local retail prjees,

TENNESSEE BONDS—Register*!, S2® and are prepared to £11 orders in any
3«; Funded, 24 @26.

COTTON—quiet ar.d steady.
Ordinary,, . . . . . . . . .
Goo 1 ordiiia -y
Low Middling
jrddlina,. ' .

j Good Middling
LEAF TOBACCO

Common lugs..
Medimn lnaeF
G:)od to choice lugs..
Common leaf,

qnantity at very low prices.

Our Canned Tomatoes ty- tbe ga!-
lon will be -found economical by
housekeepers, and arc r. speciality
witli'iift.»; Ensign <S'Balevre; -•

boys" noxt week,

Weather fair—tbut is, medium.

Kov. \Vrn. Kloiii returned on -Fri- t ; o n yjgnt,i by-ii-.muabei--of

•day evening. . . . ;• J houselceepa-a on the'Mo'untaifi :

Kead Wadhiiin'? "CTV • R^vcvlise-; MESSRS. GUNS £ RUEF :

taerit oil this paajr. ,

EDITORS N-E-WS :—A* it is a matter

-̂—» : of public interest, will you allow us
i to trespass upon your space to make 1 ovl;. AVei'idy Sun---?
'a statement of lucb. V>\1 to-day j for on(jvear,
received the following comrnuniea- f - Fresh Roa-t

THE NEWS awl New''York Week-

ly Herald, one year, §1.85 for both.

What- you don't «»e aak tor it, at
Wadhams'. ... . . .

Take I'm; XEWS and the New

for both

the
: siid;' Fresh

Brea-1 :;t uaiiv-

: QUKHT : '' \V hv sviii men smoke

We, the undersigned, hous,kcep- i c o m m o n tl)blt!jC0> w l l 0 n t h e - v e a n b u - v

, ors of Sewaiiee, do hereby protest | Marbuvrr Bros 'Smt vf North Caroh-
Mi?s Addie Eichardson returned i a g a ; n s t both the price and quality of j »<V at the same price ? "

to the Mi. on 'Tuesday. i the Beef furnished by the Hevvaneo
Meat Market, and do herein -state,

henceforth we will not pav more
T , ~ T I T • , ,

Protusor John iowry arnved from |
TuscaloosM, tin* ir.ori'ing.

Among the arrivals last week we
aato Xr3. ;Dr J. P>. .Rlliott.

Wheat has sutiered badly from the
•vr'i liter i.ti so rue parts oT ibe valley,

8 (eight) ceats per 1b. for choice
pieces, and 6 (six) and 7 (seven) for

| pieces of lower grade. Tbo .qualiiv,
too, must' be improved'; it' "not, wo
Tp.il! feet compelled to get Another
butcher, to whom we iviii give our

I entire patronage. Should you cora-
The latest addition to the TTniver- ] ply with our terras in all respects,

y, of B:tl-

11 Til ore '

Oar live merchant

we .sbail. of-'course, feel-bound to
patronize you only; otherwise, we

j will feel at, liberty to patronize any
Cfe^- outside party who'offerH.

Balpvre, Mini his lady and s-n, wow.
araoiig the Friday urrivats. j

E-i 'J'avlor. ti.e. liyi: drumaier ui: |
6tnii]ba'--k & Davrs? wu.i is t-ovTn yes-

par
(We omit 'the

fie report? brisk.

I:i -answer, w<: wihL lo say'that not
un:ly 'in the ewuiplaiiit in reference to
the quality, of the . licet' v,e., furiii#h

, , , , , , , , . i unloutsuoii, out we wore asKared by
l\ e nau the, tiic-aHure ol welcomiiji- ' • • / . . t • ' - ' , .

., , , , - . * , , - . . . . , , - , a numixir of tnose •xvtvoso names we
our n-iend (..-. M, lairfianKri f̂ ack . . . , ., , ,

, • 'ami signed to tn<- abov^, only & lew
i'ro-ra New Orieai:s', lust

The danger of frosi.
over, Mid ca.vdenB
pfeini-'d soya Will

sneins' to be
that are w t
a-oiit behind.

The Professors returned from Vir-
ginia last night. We have not yet
learned ;\ny particulars of their trip,.

Friday evening's train brought,
among others,.Mis? Sada Elliott, who
has .!.pen spending the tvinii-r under

\^ !' Save in our Land-; several
pieces of desirable property for sale
.at a. bargain. Also Uv<:> houses for
a-'uTii. \\~. 31. IIASLOW & C O .

days ago,-that they had no fault to
find with tbe meat we furnished
during the last season. As a matter
of coi.r.-e, v,e Lave not been able to
kill large fine beeves during the.tviii*
I t : when there lias not been demand
for even

.H Lima Bean-;,

String Beiu«, M ? (i*
Marrow-fat Pea?,
Corn,
Tomatoes, 3 lbs.,

2 lbs.,
Peachea,
Green Gages,
BAr.tlctt I'ears,. c .. ...;
Salmon,
L o b s t e r , '-•• "• •'•'••'' :--'

.Oysters, 1 lb., ; . -,.,; ,; /
" 2 lb., ' :

•• 'at Ki:.«i'rn & Balovre's.

Nature Provides. - -

An antidote to Uie Coughs and Colds
incident to'this sevore climate can be found
in Cousscns'- Oompoufid Honey-,-;of Tar.
It.-? undoubted einoacy warrants .us in en-
d(.'avorinp to extend Uic nsefnlness'of the

CAMMED GOODS.
Very large assortment, purchased in

" ' " "'a i New York, for cash, which we offer at
. .$2.25 ® |8.oo j a *&rge reduction on last year's \ rices.
.. ji.so a s.50 j These Goods are of the latest canning
.. s.oo & 4.2?) j an<j absolutely fresh and true*to name,

-i'va rj TOO I and in every respsct standard-

"uom- ! SUGARS-
Medium leaf
GotxJ leaf:
Fine "leaf,
Selection?, . ; j T

FJX)tra—Sujieifliw, $:-i.75; estra, $4.50'; i He&vy.stock just in, at prices lower | o r J ja
family, $4.75; choice, family.,'. 86.26; fa.ncv| j than we ever sold before- By vhe 100 !
Ja.75, patent process, 57.0C. ilbg. at bbl-prices. '

urei)
F i n e

I Jellies, &a. •
Preserves,Local rates, F"cl<W "<$ i

dibs., -$l.fx)-<8 g:I; (Jo:ii, V- bus. .r«> e.
CORIS MlilL—from -r,f)_a s.-» ̂ ;viuai.«i, j l a r g e s t assortment of Dress Buttons
CORN—from 36 for loose @ 43 fo:- sacked i ever offered in Sewanee.

iu depot, f! b'asDel. i _ . , LC ..' .
, , , „ . . . . , , , ,.-.-.,.> c , , i Pique3 from 9c to 25c per yard-U A l b — I u ue[iol, siickeu, •:>•> mAi %+ bus. • ^ r J

EYE'— Fromwa^on-i.-) a 55 "? bushel. | %Qw styles Dress Ginghams, a fine
BARLEY—From wa^oi), 40 & 50c. ! assortment. Full line. Staple and
BRAN—Loose 812 00; ami sacked .iu' tie- j Fancy

pot §14.00 'f, icti.
•HAY—-airnolhy, $14.50 a §15.00; "raised.

$13.50 & $1-1.00; clover, $12-00, f< ton.
CATTLE—\% u &}A acconliug,to grade.
UOGS—'V-i ® 8%, gm'-s.
81IEE-P—2V: a s . ? 4 " • '
a.'VCON--0lc;n;". rib, 5<<JS.l;i% i--lear

pet'soiis ha^'ijig- Housea
ids which tliey-'Mriisii to .
S E L L OK R E N T , : ; ^

and till wishing to buy or relifc'

Houses & Lands
will find it to tlieir adranfcage^
to communicate with ps«. -

To those wh(» are about,'to*

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, j t h e b i t t e r e I i

I seasons ofEnsign &Bale.yre!

greatsst CougU Jlcditinc of tiro ngp. Q".
i:ius, Nature and Sci^rce-hsvs joined bands i
in the "production of this invaluable reni- i %cmou3,"$4: C0j7
edy.. -The..bu*y bee, who roves from '
fiowor to flewpr, gatliptiftR bis aweet store,

packed.

LARD - 7 @ 8^r .
COUNTRY M.im'-SiiouMsTs, 5; sides

6}^c; hams, 6 u, 6}i>;> 'i8!'d ^c.
PEANUTS—red o^e ; white -5^c >? 1b."-
POTATOES—$2.^5 "a |2.75 w.bb!, -
DRIED FRUIT—Apple , 2 a 1}U-t

peaclieg. quarters, 2 j^ , halves 2.V;.'c,
FEATHERS—Strictly choice.'36 -3 H'Jc

^ pound, • .. - -
BEESAVAX—Choice 25 . ? ft.
'RASS—Well assorted, J2.U0 f lOOlbj.
.GINSENG—Di-y, 75 (3 80c.
WOOL—From 10 @ 28c..iC(ordiiiylo grade

»iici cleanness.
BROOM CORiV--G ® r.}.,e.
HIDES—Green sailed, 5 & 6.-; dry flint,

12 i§ l!k-; dry salted, 9@ 10<-.
FURS—xvouou 10 j j H Hi V ^ I ' D

fox, red, SU S 40 , n v 7 J ^ ?l 0S> opnb
isnin, 5 @ 10 ID uk j •§ <_
^BUTTi-l - ( i no t „>(«] HI Q i i

| Ciioice, 16 « 1 -* sti c Ij Mioie fit<\
POULTRY - i hit »u IT 4 Hi secorl l̂ .

to sizf. lmkp\s fc „( ^io •>
hGGS--11( p-iiAed Uv. v
TALLO« -Lhrtce 6 '
1JEA.NS 61 V ' " lie?
PEAS--E. OLS u t O n
FRUIT-Orange f Lox, fS - i2 S ->t

THEW«iTB %
« SEWING MACHINE
THE BE811 OF * U - '

Unhvakii in'Appearance, . y l K
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed hi Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Glaim

VJEHV 8K8T OPERATING
SEU.ING.

Tlie Frigid i\orth?

j We say seek the " ihiM -fulfil"
! genial Ouriibevlarid Moiintahis...

! Come South! lo
' • • : - , . • ' • . , . / > > ; ; • A . \ :

Th'jse who think of ]>uyin'<!r. afiv*
varily nf Agricultural, M-iHi-np,'Wb'bQ**
Working, M:uiulactiu"iny, or oth-er

Machinery r^
will iWHinU Uitir o"wn best

IN THE WORt.0.

contril.ut.fs .golden hons?, tha treasure of
his indurtrvf while tho loftv Pine pours
from its bosom a resiixws "balm. La. -
bminj; these,--witn other sirap.e niatenHlf,
spleotod from the treasury of 'nature, skill-
f i h l i d" O C i

S U G A R - I j b i r r e d N v Oil i s f \
i l 2 J 3 « n cla ltipdf j ^ V y e I l o w J '"ff1

~ 0 1 * EE-—Itio, common in l a (a i

one tmall". buef per week,

and when a large; part of these -vrho

SO pix-on;pLuruy jn;a-;e then- Ucinanda. fui h a r l l l 3 i i a v e preparati", OOUSSCES' COM- ! l b c " ''i'-suayr;., 18c; Java, "J5 9 2
bought no or little tnc'Ut, atitl -that o'rl; pound*Honey of:-Tar, Vhicli!bears-the:pa3m MOLASSES —Xew Orleans, S5 (g -15c; \

, , . v r "'•'"."• ' • .-'•:-'! as a euro for .Cough? , Cold.% Hoarseness , eyrups, 45. <g OOc,- • • • . - . . • !
r'-.-'i. •• j Croup , and all diseases "of t h e T h r o a t and j NAILS—lOds , '{•>, k o " $2 23 mid 9->e I
r--af j Liini;*. P r i c e 50 cents a botUt-. F u r su'.e ] added for each (limii'iiVhiug yi-iuFe.'' ' " '

by Hn.cc «fc ^Miiicr.

by'gtvin'g'ns a clianc^- to make "tMtrf
! priecri or estimates'. . .' '. '"'"'' '

hile ' TVO " do hot expect' or*"

! we are at rho servwu of all who desh'e
informiitroo oi-wiin h:'iTB\'-k^itimaS»
business to commit to our care."

Address, stating business to bo
transacted of inlbrmutiou wanted-,-:^
definitely and briefly-as puseUlf',-' ._

W. |V[.HAKLOW&a).,
?'? TJ^MST.

^fr. Murray Wliittle left on Wed-

AS 10

riisv lime to Miljinit our -books-, etc.,
to aijy rtnyonsibjttg inipurtial person,
uiui kamv ihojW.iii prove" that; we
avo not uski^fgany m<.irc iban u It v-
iiu

Good Bargain- ^

for .sale, a si»aH.->house
pvle the giiko <>i' being | situated o'trfhe rriain street of Sewa-

nesdav tor bin r.ome in Macon, Ga. 1 tlt^—y unaei>i.oo<lt v.'c ^jli . Btate i nee. Three rooms, one phistcred
We hope to see him back a^ain be- ] t h a t : : i cur^'ul aud honest calculation and finished, others partly coiled;

Th6|j«>*tpspn!arHye! tiiiWhila!* ihosrosisc--
efncSp.g trib«!s to fis exnellcnco and su"er OH(Y
avcpolher machines, and in submitting ft to tef
iiastawe js!ii!;anoniis?n8r!(s,asid !uno ins'« r s

taiUfs!i3r.

The dsiss.id *cr fH 3 WhUe bas Increased io such
»s«s(3?tS that v.a are nos' cerapsils* t j turn out

fore Ions:. His genial presence will j
he missed by-his* ho.st of friends.

The arrivals aro the most
«sting events ju.-it at present. We
and onr readers abroad will be
obliged for any contributions to the
list. Vie can hardly be expected to

•«fho cornBsf ef taaea^

convince iaivor.c that even basemoyfc,-porc-li, good eovemi well,

SALT—7 bushel ba.-'vels. ,<2.00 iti'raf-ioad |
lols; vetalt, ?''.'.25. • i

RICE—Cltoice new, by the bbi,.- 7 ;,U\ '•
rOWPEH-.^'-fce-,' $0.20; bliili;,-:. $l.vO: I

1'UKP, Coc^VlOO fe'-t. " - "' ' I
SHOT—I'aterit, $1,55; buet; Jl.SO. I
LIQUORS—Dorrtiion icciilifiJ whiskv, $1 i

@.81.85; Robertson Co., *J.5O ({s of:-;.; Jim- !
boi!, $5.5O;-Jligfi!Tiiies. $1.21'. |

Glorp;-, red". $.4 25;-,su]ilin2, ^-{.75 i

H jtaffsaied f«f 3 yws, and
saliSJor s'sh E! itbaraI titc-jif'iJs.sr upon sss>-
psyHiMts, So suit she convenleRC* 9t r""'

Barnes' Patent Foot Power
. MACHINERY.

j kdiif'-reut machines with
ldwhk-li Builders, Cabi-
ui*- Makers. Wapon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miseci-
hineous work cttu cempete
â  to Quality and Price

wtr mannfsoturing; also Am-
p j e s saw blades, designs for

,| Wall Brackets,-and iiuiiders' scroll vrork,

| machines Scut on Trial.
| Kiiy where you read this and send fot
; catalogue and prices. W. F . & Jo'nti
j Barnes, Kockforti, Winnc"tiSpjcOo,,-111. [2;">

.••&ET. THE B E S T ? "';

a' tur 's

S£WINGMACMNE CO.,®
US ?5S EiiSifd Ave.. Chsveias!), Ohte.

Vick'» Floral

work is before'us, aiid those
who send- five cents- to JatnesVick,
Bo'cliei'-ter,. N. Y^.|or ifc. will be' CIS-
APPOINTED. Instead of getting a

cheap tiling, as tlie "price would seem'
to indioato, they will receive .very
handsome work of 100 pages,-and
perhaps 500 illustrations—-not cheap,
falit elegant illustrations, on the very
best of, calendered papyr, and as a
get-off to the whole-,-an elegant Col-
ored Plate, that we would judge cost
ti^iee the pi-ice of the Look.

during the busy' season "we mnke -littlo j fruit trees mid vineK, good fences, j
if anything over i .dollar: per: day j etc. A desirable property. To be I

| above nseesrary expenses.; Besides ! sold very low for CASH ONLV if taken
j the nece-sSjary expenses, w'n ha.jp to SOou. Apply to
suffer Hrgo eontingunt losses iri/-;nu- W. M. HAIILOW & Co., Agents,
sol<l aficl -unialeable' un-at", 'b'ad ,ae- \ •.__ ,_-, ^ - : . '
counft,.-iirte'rest on ions? standing I • Wanted
accounts, oto. For -insLanco. twelve j ̂ Q 5 t . n o u e A j i e r ' s German-English

of the--" housekeepers vhose names I audEnglish-German Dictio'narj-, now.

THE

immtiin,$1.15;" Missouri Millet, $1.10: Genuan Millet, j
$1.15; Bnckivl,enr, $1.25; S.-oc! O:its, !
37;rf c;i 45c; :b ac.k, 45c. • . . - • j

COTTON TIES—'f bm;Uit. $2.2') s $i.3u. j
BAGGING—pinr, JO 3 io?A>; hemp, i I k Most Popular Scieii 1 ific Psptr in The World.

11M a 12c, jute, 1 2 ) ^ ^ - -- . ! 0 E l y $ 3 2 0 a Y e a r i i l l c I u d i n & p O 3 t a g e i i

Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year.

We Beg to be Excused.

Our remarks last week on the
gentlemen of the "K. G. A." have
met with considerable notice and ex-
cited tiome comment. As a eonse-1
qutiice: it has been suggested that
we give .a similar list of tho young
ladies v;ho have graced the. same
lialls with' their presence and added'
so much to the pleasures of the win-
ter, ;wiiieh without tbein w-d Ĵd ftjive

arc signed "to this paper owe us aii
aggr&jate"afiio'ttatof $388.71, nearly
all of wiiieii ka"s been on our books
two months, most of it four months,
and much ol" it longer. Tlie interest
whic.h--wc ought to charge, but have
not, on these accounts amounts to
quite an if e.m. It these housekeepers
were to relieve, us of ihe losses caused
by accommoiating them, they might
reasonably ask us to make them
lower priees—possibly on a cash ba-
sis we might be able to do so, but it
does not appear exactly the thing
for all the benefits to be on one side.

Wo have already occupied too
much of your spac.;,'and we iesye
any further statements fur aiiorh*r
time...,. Respectfully, *

'. 13, '79.] CrUNN & ilSjEF,
'University- Butchers. I

cheap for cash. Apply at this office.

:ind something
elso worth kiinwinjj 1

To br-had

HALFWAY I10U81,
I have now oa hand

the Largest Lot of Teas ever brought to
This Market, coqsisttng of thofoHo-wins? Btards :
EXTRA CHOICE ENGLISH BREAKFAST, OOLONG

IMPERIAL, GUN-POWDER. JAPANESE, & A
VERY FINE MIXED TEA,

ranging In price from 55c lo $1.20 per JT». Also, on
and after the 20th of March, I will keep FRE8U
ROASTiSO COFFEE, i-oriBted on the premises ha -
im,' madeV.Il arraii^enients; and ihos^- prcft-rii f i£
GROUND can have it no.

iU'w Orleans Mokiaees, Lard ui tiuckets or by the
pound, (rrits, Hotninv, ari<! liice, Fimir by the b;u-
rel «r sac , of one of Nusbville best brands, Canned
'J omatoes, and ail. other Oanoed Goods as c^eap as
enn bo Bold on the Mountain, aa I have rnadeutTans/u-
mentd for that.object both in Baltiraore ant! Oindu-
nati. I will, beginuiiig March SOtb, supply FRESH
BKEA1J Kvery -1/ny, e«cpt Synday.

OILS—Lard-oii, No. 2 to extra, i'ri a 80c; j
Coal-oil, according to let!., 1I;..< <g i&c; lu-
bruc.isiiigoi), 15 & 18c.

Ail tko niurkef3 are . quiet, Tyith only
light demand. Wheat ami Flour are firm
with a tendency to higher prices.

4,000 book pages.

TIIK SOJENTIFin AMERICAN' i.i a large
Firm-Class Weekly Noivspapor oj Sixteen 1'aicc?. I
printed in the most beautiful ptyle. profusely illus- \ t t
"tratld. with splendid engravings, representing the ^ V 6 D $ t 6 r S

IOJJQO, 'Words'and Meanings not in other
Dictioneties. • ••

n \GFS: "cm ORFH PLATES
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN TTSEl i ;
I ^ A L U A R L E IN ANY FAMILY.

AND IN ANY SCHOOL
u'uIi*K.-d ly G. & C MF

Pictorial

able practical nsiperB,
j departments of Science,

tide Amcrieitn:

eminent writers -in all
l be found in the Heion-

irt OBTAINKDFOR-MECHANIC Terms,$3.20 per year, $1.60 half yenr, which in
I U ...i J ___• _ .. .i-__. . • ' 1 . eludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single copies

t'^ii ccnta. Bold by all Newsdoitle B. - Komit byIS, a! devices, medico!, or "fj\ber

Dictionary."

tin*
1ST7

poata! or.Jer to J4UNN & OO., l'ubliah..}-s, b7 Purt

g tb-be oxcustd. Could'
the sentiments •which animate the
manly hearts of thoge to whom.they
have brought go many happy' h'C'iirff1

lla.d voice, in our words, we would
giedly write for dayte-'^-viv:-' But tbe-

•How to Cure Conssmption.

• Th-e greatjnumbor .of di-auis .from fills
destrtsyijr of thft hftnisu-jairf, und its rapid
incresso, CHII nvith trumpet voice for..tha
geiiius of sonic ono to dtviea meairs for.the
dethf.6nement--pf if*power. The cure has
been discovered MiS is euving' thauHands.
Goniiis has in'$f0te<l a detector; nature his
fursished the remedy.... Avail yourself ot
it before it ia too lats. A slighl cold, if
lioglectedy often ter'aainatss in ooiisumption.
;To guard against this sure and fatal do-

ry lz-Ty, exeep.
BANQUETS & SUPPERS gotten up on 24 Hours Notice

ROYAL & DOOLEVS BAKiNQ COWDERS,
Blacking 8c 8«j*hea, Tooth & Shaving BruEhes, Black h
Purple Ink, Buckets sr.d Brooms, Soapa or At! Kinds.

SJy Stock of Smoking Tobacco ia Good:
L598 Jack, Vanity Fair, High Crab, OH LePremier

No. i, Pro Bono Publico, 8sal ci" North Carolia,
Buil Durham, and 1778.

i TEN DIFFERENT GRADES Or CHEWING
TOBACCO.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PIPES,.
Meerschaum & Briar Cigarette Holders

Vanity.Fair, Ilunkidori, ami l*t;iiny Grama
cigarettes; All Kind- of Writing •-Material, i'cnn,
Penci's. Holders, >31ateB :iud 61iity-pen(;il3, Plain &

compounds, ornamental designs,
trade marks, and 'abols. Caveats, Asginn'j kow. Now York.
n«nt5, In.erferenee, Infring.acDU, ard all j P A T E N T S , the' ^ tE^IF lO
miUteis reialmg to i'ileiits promptly attend' I AMERICAS, Mtesrs. Jlcas & O«. aru 8oucitois
ed to. , of American a-.«(l Foreign Patents, have had 34 years

THAI HAVE BEENRE-
jected by the Patent Office
may still, in most cases, be

g , y
experience, ami now have the large, t establishment
in the world. 1'atenU are obtiun«d on the best.

TIFIC S
"<y *-'•', »; »'».•». ̂ «™, u»; l h r o l , g h this a g o n o v > With tbe ram« and /eiidencc

seuirecl by us. lisiag opposne..the. Patent-j Ofthe Patentoi'. By tho immense cir ulati n thus
given, publi--; atteutioa" is directed to the merita ofain.ua/Office, we are alile to make closer ex

tiona, and secure Patents more promptly and "I
with broadc: and better <.l.iiius'thnn those who
are remote from W;ishiirati>n".

patent, and. sales ov ititi-odiu-tion ofun

S i Y &CAKE DEPART KENT
will be kept up to H does not surpass its usu lat<in-
dard. MiaeePienand Ico Oream always in iliv.lt
seasons. Thia yaa» Iahal iha .e loo for sal?., with
many other tilings too r.umc:ous t-i :( ention.
26;l3vgp C. H. Wadhams.

1O»O PAi'JS OCTAVO. COD

'«ia the Dc^u v&ry n^d
rnmciit Printhn; OH'itv.'

7t erj School* J.nd-eM-Tj Tftmily shr_Hu§
Id hiK'eit ibreou->tant u-'Mind re 'rr •: wO

Bf«tiu.vc-trafnt,at'in cv~t, :t futlur iji%
make for tlK t duuiljf. 1. ul hi childrt:

£<ievi val jear^ laW, :.nfi fortams \ mtca
i^) mattt'r, thun iinT, (illn^rlw^Dictionf.rv

Thri • thoucuml IV.-. iu the bod/: rcpeatesl
jirtm^f d and i_l-'*tilicrl <i( tl t. ' i.a.

17 r > i-ioloirie-i and u' tJnitior^ far in advanc
l j ol'tho-c in any otner D'.ctiorary.
F")ouoirml(>nded by 31 State Supt1-. ofs^ofla
1 \ and over ,"0 C>lfcsp President.-.

Conmiri 3 O O O Illustration'- -icarfy
three tim^s as manv a1- any other DiouonsryI Any jiersju.wbo-.iiss made a. new discovery

invention, can aacviitain, free of charge whether A I
n q j . i n n v i r t > patent can roifably de obtained, Ay- writing: to tlie .
l/o A iHVUrjij uiv -! uiider*iynoii. We also, send fvtf. our i l m d Hook J-t?

. sk«tcli and deseriir ! abjut tin Patent L-twa, Patents, Oaveato,' TraJ<-- >-Hir, on page . , v
'* tiunof vour dcv;c-<- we will Marsp. tlieir costs, and how procured, with Lint* the meaning ot mor<: tliuu HHJ words 'f. tiy
,min»tt<>P '-«"<• nf -\-A^r' mMi ,, r' - <?•'Z\oa"'""» advances oiilnTCutions. '.•V-ldrt-ss for j terms far better-than they can bo"'dcaVtedif!
iiu.uau'.jn, i..t. ui \.i;d.^fs ai]a nu . he I ax^er, or concemitig Patenta-, •. . : ] - ^ ^

vise you as to fig patentafciliw. .Ai! corres- HIIVM ? fiii .J.-J n i l ) T V i : W 0 T a s # J ' • ' " '
p<*ndente s t rk t ly confiUMitial." Pi;icesaa iow « ' " ' ' • * ^r''-> •>' Iaf i K«W, iWW l o r s . j M o r e than 3 0 , 0 0 0 o o j u c s ^ h a v e ^ b e e ^
as-.'.hose ot any• reliable agenov. ' - -I H:am-V,omce, Cor. t" & 7th Hta.. Wajliiugton, D.U. j placed in the publ ic sehooLs ol the- u : $>.:

imr - f . ' « « • - i •'" i V. . . i\i" : : • : • : ' H a s ahemt 10,OCX) words a n d mea : infra
We rafrr, to Ofhciak in the Patent Ofixe, • . . - . . . » . . «

pwfcc

m ever, 8uteinthoU.no,. THE BOSTON
WEEKLY Q

business vou can Btigage in. $5 tn
$30 i>u day made by any worker

ot •either'sex, right in tiieit-. qw.n lo- \g « a r d „ i - - • -• •

trover use the only known antidote Cons- i calfUes. Particiilaia and samples ^orth-
sei!3' Compound Honey of Tar- Price j free. Improve your (.pare time at this busi-

IS THE L-lKCtEST; UES1', AND
CHEAPEST FAMILY .JOURNAL.

50 CENTS FOll 6 MONTHS.
8 Pages, 58 Columns.

The sale oi' WeUslei's Dictionaries is 2 0
' v-M«*.a» grct^ias-*h«.»»!«-.ol'any th i
-uf Dictionjiri™.

is i t^o t rigiiuy

One full
• very' week.

page of Agricultural
! THE MATIOMALSTAMDARD?

only fifty cents a fettle. For *»la. by j ness. .Virk-eiw SIIHS-J.N Portland.

P » T T S P H H K S
8 -Hi P. Mounted, $650.

it) •" " 750. 2-H.P.Eureks,$15O.
12 ." " tCOO. 4 •• " 250.
Strut for our Clratilarr. t " " 350.

W N Y

" A Li!c:al Conirciilcii (5 Ag^'its. Str.:
;.-mpie copy, address

TIIK BOSTON WiiliKi/lf GLOBE,

Dean in ike money i!ist+-r at WQrkK'ruathaifj
at anyibiim fi8e. Otfiial not required.

land's by the iudust-rioi:K. J-Ier, v.v>uieu i:o.va
P.nd ™v']$ ^vniited evory'vliei'sj tu^-yM-k loi- xi^
Suvi is flie'tiifio - C'i'B'.ly uuifil. 'iv.d trrti'*

I -T'IP. Ad'h-fss Tw::; &0-?.. Annnata, Miirijf •""
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THEY ALL WANT IT,
Because it is ft family newspaper of FUSE, HorKD
rending for old and young, uni it contains afeliabl *•
hndcomprehensive summary of all the important
News.

THIS

New York Observer*
THE SfiSi FAMILY NEWS?AVER,

PubUatiefl iioih the re'iuious and «e.'«t;ivthat IR c!e- j
eired in any family, while what is likely to do harm j
is shut out. It devotee four pagfsto rel'gious news ]
and. four to secular. j

The NStv'Yo'nic OBSERVER war first pu>ilishe<1 in i
\%23; and U is beUfevt*! to he the only instance G£ a ;
IleligiouB Newspaper continuing its even course for j
FIFTY-SIX YBAIIS, without* change of name, don-
trmR, inteut, purpose or pledge from tho date of its [
birtb. !

The fSTth Volume
wiH contain all the important news that can interest
or instruct: so that anyone r̂Jno reads it will be
tho*-ou*hly posted.

We do not run a benevolent institntion, and w?
do not propose to ask for the support of chariu .We
propose to make; the Best Newspaper that is publish-
ed, and we propose to to sell it as cheaply as il can
be afforded. Let those who want pure, s und, sen-
sible, truthful reading, Riibacribe for it, mid let iliem
induce others to do the frame. We are now jmbilsh-
ingm the OBS&XVSH the Stcy of

JOAN,THE TVTAIO.
toy Mrs. CHARLES, author of "Chronicle* of tbe
Bchonber^-Gotta Family."

We send no premiums. Wo will send y. u tho

NEW YORK OBSERVER
•ne year, postpaid, for $3.15. Any ne Bending with
kis own subscription the names of KKW pubperib-
PIR, ehull have sommission allowed iri proportion to
the number sent. For particulars see tersas in the
OBSESYBTgi

SAHl'LE COriKB FREE.
Address,
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

37 Pak How, JSew Yo k.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy,'Durability and Rapidity
>• combined with, perfect work,

Are THsunguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm ant Warehouse Fans,
MACE EV

A. P. DICKEY,
^ Racine, WIs,

Now having many late improvement*, th^y are fully
«qual io every demand : cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Castor Means, Com and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling- Sep-
arate Oats froin Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
S l l S d Th Chff pefctly and l* -
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and
•very qualification required to do the best

THE EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

ountain

the shortest time.

combine
work in.

A Good Investment
,L. PILLKT, Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand the largest assortment
of White
MARSEILLES & BUCK VESTS
ever brought to this or any other
mount—will be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, §2 to $i>
each; Liberal Discount by the half
dozen.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con-
structed both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom-
modate the demand, pnd Riving a capacity of from 50
to <soo bushels per hour, according; to sire of mill.

'they are slapped, boxed for ocean transportation,
ir.d "set up" or "knocked dov/n" for forwarding
inlaod, as requested; and in aii cases put -free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day ax
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged as when forwarded "set tip." Oleo-
graphs and C irculars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted low and on liberal terms. Corres-
pondence solicited.

B e « T T V ) f t B e a t t » ' » , Pianos, grand,
S.t\ 1 5 I C9 square and upright, aro pro-

aaafinHKaBsmaRBannsi ncunoed by the press ana the
people ns the mO3t Mautlfal and
sweetest toned Pianos ever manu-

a M H B a a o a o a jtacturcd. Bent on test trial ana
AND pronounced the best in tho world. Beatty's
LseiaK celebrated Golden TonRiie Parlor Organs. Any
A C S A A M C manufacturer challenged to
%Jt\ \snmt9m equalthem. They possess pow-

M B H i B n e r , depth, brilliancy and sym-
"S"rf"%M pathetic deltea-

j ty , exnUsltely
iijiimmnii •••nniiinniiiiMiiin imam • 1 1 il I rnl t o l o
Itl €£%&0 I C T r a e P ' V effects, and the only
ivi 3e W J B n O & « a stop action ever in-
ruL.iLx.miBi.iLiilniiiwiiH jrrju.i i"1" i|»».wu»i vented t h a t cannot
be disarranged by use. The bellows capacity is £•>
creat that but little effort is required with the feet to
supply all the air necessary. Best made and most
elesaut cases in the market. ©All solid v.-ood onuv
ments. Every-Instrument fully warranted for fix
years as strictly nrst class, and sent on from 5 to 15
davs' test trial. Illustratr-d Newspaper sent true. Ad-
dress WAN1E1, V. BEATl 'Y , AVashinston,
S e w Je r sey , United S ta t e s of Amcrlcn. , '

-lie^ubllc are particularly oautionedagalnstbOfuB
Instruments which are being palmed off as genuine
Bentty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particu-
larly from parties In the West and South-West, where
this detestable trickeryhas been extensively prac-
tised on the reputation I haveKained; also beware OS
anonymous circulars with ia lae quotations from
certain trade journals. Write for explanation. Sena
for BeaUy'u Iltustriited Piano and Organ Advertiser,
containing testimonials from millionaires, bankers,
merchants, lawyers, clergymen, and thousands 01
purchasers throughoat the length and breadth 01 tao
land, with full particulars of tha great Piano and
O:

• Orders- by aa-ail promptly at-
tended to. Send your breast meas
are, and tell what price you want to-
pay. L. PILLET, So-ranee Tenn

Jb it Guarranteetl.

EpltaAnj. BEeHlfHiHie.'

Taylor & Farley

Irianufactnrc-d at Wercestcr,

i t t la?SOVEKESJS of any value may be found
In these instruments, and they contain many

ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
JIOS rOUBE in other Organs.

Aiming to produce v&rV. which shall ba
DurabSaHwawiHrret sacrifice that which
is not Bean, aistf j-si is vital to a perfect
orj;an, In order t o make a more fancy

l£rs are still enabled to present as
Styisli and Appropriate Cases

S3 can be fouî d fa the rnsukct, with a finish which i*
. EC*, t^allel'by Eny.

A» REOAftDS TONE,
THE FOLLOWIKCS

i f ari¥it!i Medal & Diploma of Honor
WAS GRANTED BY THK

CXMTESStAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:

" For kustuj in Wcrkmtattip, E«nnsj, FUKITT an4
ItRILLIUCY Of TOiK, nsironait; ia foner and fitneral
utilit j i& Itctiuital if>plimce§ for tbe parposes ioUuiiwt."

T)a not fail to make application and
I t jCAMXNE T H E S E I N S T B T J J t E N - T S

Before Purchasing.
Catalogues free, on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

—00OKIKO OK E11TIXS-

Nsw Excelsior Oil Stove.
t h e T i l i ng for Llglkt

It will Broil, Roast, and Bate better than a Coal or
dSt fiend fur Circulars. AGENTS WASTED.

Medicated

BELTS.

COLEMAK GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO-

TS BTIRXST ST., - - CHICAGO, IIA.

Th« Great Cur* for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliouf
Headache, Ltrar Complaint, Ferer and Ague, General

Debility, and »!1 complaint!
of Stomach, Lirtr & Splaen
on tbe newly discor«red
principle of

ABSOEPTIOH.
No Drugs, No Doctor Billi.
Send for Circulars, dascrib*
iag tho Absorption Cur*

and the rtrolutiou it If causing in ih« sci*nc< of ia«di-
cins.
Dyspepsia Belt, £3 .

Fev«r ani l Ague Belt , $3 .
Ton ic l icit , $3 , a n d I n f s n t l Belt, #1 .

Those Bolts wiii bo sent to any address freo of poatag*
trn receipt of 32.U0 each, or $1.00 for Infant's Belt.
AGENTS wanted m every county in th«

United States.
Address, FISHER MEDICATED BELT CO.

232 Illinois St., Chicago.

University Jab Office.
"We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, ami,- as w* U.M only
thoBJEST MATEKIAi, ean TKOMISE
S-ATISFACTION and tbe prrttiest and

LATJEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES chcerfclly fm nishtd on

implication to

TAIN NEWS CO.,
' - •-• SEWA.NEK, T E N ?

To Inventors and Mechanics
PATENTS arid how to' obtain them.

Pamphlet of CO pages fife, on veoeipt of
Stamps for Postage, Address

CHLMORE, SMITH & CO.,
Solicitors of Patents, liox 81,

WASUIXCTOS, 1). C.

INIVBRSITYof Ih8 SOUTF
SEWANEB, TENN.

The UKI-VBESITY OP THE SOUTH
owes its origin to tho great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the oombined effort of
the1 Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widtei,
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing nil
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Oi the
thirty-two schools contemplated ir the
plan "when completed, fifteen are ROW
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thsus-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Rail-
way.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not undo:
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the beat
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled" by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL -will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall,and_students will be reicrv-
ed at any time,

Tho Junior Department was opened n
18G8', with only nin pupils. Since then
over nine hundred have matriculated -'n
the University.

The following is & brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui i-
versity:

1st. The physical and moral advantaj ;s
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness; its le-
moteness from temptation to extraviganee
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

8d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding tho
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not wearied with too many obserr-
ances.

DRESS.
The "Gownsmen" of the University

wear the scholastic go-w n and cap, costing
about $16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose. . .-._-;.-..ih

— TEEMS — ' *-r • •
(Payable in Advance for each Terra.)

Matriculation (pntd once only).....,.,$10 00
Board, |90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights. .$15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term $160 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the Vies
CHANCELLOR Sewanef, Franklin Comity,

PAINT
White Lea4 aua Mixefl Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK,

Tbe>» Faints «r« mixed, reidy for ua«, i s ;
•hade or color, »na sold in any qmnliUas frosa
One Qatrt to « Barrel.

I

J.
PI
P

DO YOUR OWN PAINTINS.
' Th«»e P»int« are made of Fate Whits L*o4,
SUnc and Linseed Oil, held in aolntion and rosily
for use; are one third chenper and will last threa
ttnsa as long as Paint mised in tho ordinary waj.

S2S REWARD!
will be paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of bouses and som»
of the finest villas in America are painted with
ttuse Paints. Send for Testimonials of saao*.
also for Sample Colora and Price Lute, to th«

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE «

103 Chambers St., New York,
WORKS :

Cor. MORGAN & WASH INQTON STS,, JERSEY C I U

MERIDEN.CT.

SCALES

Independent Weelcly
Newspaper.

' ! It'* ' '

Free, Prat aid Mrkss.

$1 A YEAR.

Devoted to the promulgation

of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-

gress and general enlighten-

ment.

FREE—in defence of the

rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression

of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS'—in exposing

wrong-doers, whatever their

position, whoever their friend.

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price

of Liberty."

'Be Sure You are Right,
Then Go Ahead."",

''.Eight is Hightl and Wrongs

The perilous times in which

the country has fallen demand

the honest and capable criti-

cism of public men and meas-

ures ; and we mean to do our

best at it, rh 'I ' *

ADVERTISERS;
will find The News a more

than usually Good Medium

for reaching the Public. A

large and increasing circula-

tion, and care in the manage-

ment of our advertising de-

partment are facts worthy of

the attention of business men.

Rates Reasonable,
but Invariable.

Address

i U
SAfE & SCAI1 COJ

%68 Broadway, Xrw Tork, f
Ofrcatnwf Strvrt, Philadelphia,

THE

Mountain News,
SEWANEE, TENN.

We wish to increase the circulation
of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work for us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A Gift of a .$55 Sew-
ing Machine,

which will be given to one of the first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15,

Each subscriber will receive a num-
ber with the receipt for the year, and as
soon sis the one hundred have been re-
ceived the machine will be awarded
by lot.

The machine now offered has drop-
leaf, side 'drawers, full cover, and is
first-class in every respect; it is pi iced in
the manufacturers'list at'$55, and we
can only afford to give it away because
we have it on special terms.

Every cure will be taken to make the
allotment perfectly impartial. Hero is a
chance to get a, live, newsy, independent
weekly for a whole year,.and an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine for One Dollar. Do not wait-
but send ia your Dollar at once, as it will
not be long before every chance will' be
taken. Address

Mountain News Co.,
Box 66, Sewanee, Tenn.

$5 buys Saw with Drill.
$4.50 buys Saw w i

This Saw has Tilting Table for Inlaying
Lathe and Attachments separate

from S&w, $2.50
Drill, 50ets. By Mail, 65cls.
27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machine1

M'P will give the $7 machine for twenty-
five subscriptions.

Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions.;, : ,,v,.t it
Or the $4.50 for 16 subscriptions. ' : "

HI,
COMPANION SCROLL SAW._

^ e cani.ot be responsible for money
sent loose in letters. Iiemit by P. 0. Or-
der or Registered Letter. Do not send
stamps if you can avoid it.

The Boys
Should all take THE NEWS, and keep
posted as to what is going on in the
world. Every student should send it
home to let his folks know what is doing
here. And while we know that every-
one who takrs THE NEWS and reads it
will get more than inn money's worth in
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and pure
teaching, we aro so desirous of reaching
a larger number and, in fact, of having
a great many readers, that wo aro offei-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we aro making

Great Special Offer
For the Boys!

KVJiliY BOY likes to have tools to mike
things fov himself, and so we bav? taken
care to make arrangemonts with the roaou-
fgcturers of all sorts < j ilie best machines ai)d
tools, by wtiii'n we able io aiake the follow-
ing reaily

JiO SAW, TURNING LATHE, BUZZ

$3.50 buys saw with drill.
: $3. buys saw.
j We will give the $5. machine for fljh'.«en

subscriptions.
Or the $i).5O for J2 siibscriuti'nis. ,.-
Or the $3 for 10 subscriptons. " " ""

IV,
A SET OF CARVING TOOLSV

Nothing can be more eiuertnlnina to-n hoy
than tliis "SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful work can be dode with this sel.
There sire-ii tools, 1 matting punch, o curved
model lessons, and a complete Manual ci
Carving, and we oiler (hem oil for <> 3«l'scrip-
Hunt, i'rice by mail; $l.&>.

V,
WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS.

This is a Hue Art, avid is very fascinating
as well ss profitable,for culttne and profjir.
We oiler sets with Manual, for 4 mbscibf is
Price by mail $1. ; for 10 subscriptions,
price by mail .$2.50, Mid for 20 subscriptions
price by ma.l $;".

I.
NEW HOLLY SCROLL SAW.

ELHGANILY ii.tUe pl.itPil, 7,^ nai.es
liiah, f'iven for () subbcriptioiis, p'it'B by
mail'$1.50.

T'nis elfttanl iiilie inKtrtmelit 'I'lilargcs lLo
chrgtand sireti«ihens ilie uinstl"«; ii. increases
Ihv lungs snd gives tone taid pewer to H)«
whole it spiratory system. It is «ri:.Hi;iafi»e<l
for health s::d iin-.u-ense^t.

A GREAT \AETETYOF ALL
KINDS OF THINGS

Tcots. Printina Pressfs, 0ms, Pistols,
Tricks, Books', l'ielnres, in fact, Anc'.hing
nnd Everytliiujj thai can be hod tor money.

! Divide the price (in cents) by 25 and you
! wili have the largest number of subscriptions
we want for ai:y article. Very often we tvili
do much better than Ibat. We will late pa.-1
subscriptions and tl,0 balance ia cash; oi
all in either.

This is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll Saw ont. All iron except the spring
arms. Has Drill, "Jilting Table for Inlaying
and all ihe necessary attachments of a 2rsU
class machine.

We will give it with book of instructions
for 10 subscriptions (at $1 each.) Wo offer
it for sale at, $ !.00,

Or, with ii drill-poiatg,4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns and complete manual on wood
patterns, designs, polishing, tfluin^, sand-
papeiing, and everything about this kind of
work, for 12 subscriptions. We offer it tor
sale at $3.50.

Or as above with the addition if 4 feet of
Holly and 4 feet of Walnut, for 14 subscrip-
tions. Price $1.

' ' " II .
CENTENNIAL FEET SAW.

;• 't.
t*7 K(\ BUYS J!G SAW, TURNING LATHE. BUZZ
» ' ' « u SAW, EMERY WHEEL &DR:U-

Young Ladies :•
We have addressed Sue foregoing to i.n»
boys, but we know that you will make lh»
best canvassers in the world if you wish to.
Yoilr attention to I., IV., & V. especially.
You will find either of rliem entertaining,
useful, and beneficial. Tbe lirst ig not on.
half as tiresome as running a sewing macbiEe
and any or all of (bem will call into action
that taste and ingenuity, which partial For-
tune has added to make you irresistible
charms a measureless blessing.

Besides what we have ennumerated above,
we can and shall be happy to procure for
you the thousand and ene little articles which
are so otten wanted in tbe construction of I
articles of orrament and use, and which on»
sometimes does not know where to get or
what they ought to coat. Our senior partner
will have charge of this branch of ouv busi-
ness, and his considerable experience and
targe acquaintance with houses in all lines of '
business are at your service, without any
charge, and ofieu.we trust, to your profit
and saving.

—~ '.f -.-if

Parents,
We hope, viil second onr efforts to direct
the attention of their sons and daughters to.
things that combine pleasure with utility, and
amusement with culture.

Most young people have more, er less taste
fo- combination and invention; and nothing
will do more to develop and diiect this t-iste
than suitable tools. The outlay need not be
much. No present cotild bt more acceptable-
and none more apt to make home attractivo
and Veep boys and girls by the fireside.

Address,

Mountain News Company,
B«x 66, Sewanee,

P. ». Franklin Co., Tenn.

a w»ek in your own town. $5 owifit
.&•( e. No mk. Reader, if yi-.u wart
a business at wbkh pel sons of rithei"

sex can make great pay a:1, the time they
work, write 'or \f>!>tkulsrfi '-o H, H
* « P ' l Wi i


